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anl<tiier characters of typical illùrapidrena. Thli maie liaste
tegument of the face entircly black, and the long tiagelluni is
obscurely lir<wnish bcneath.

Andrena candîdîformîs, V. & C.
lI'lie faicial qua<lraîglc is broader than long, îlot flic reverse, aq

statc<l iii the original description.

Halîctus cyanelceps, si). il.
9 (TypIe).-L-ength 8-9 moii.; black, with Uice front and upper

pari of skies of face more or less distiîîctly bluish, contrasting with
tue pure lblack clypeus and supraclypeal area; pubiescence duil
white, foriing broad bîands at bases of abdominal segments;
clypeus Iittle produced; aîîtcîîîî black; mesothorax shining and
s:îarsely piiicture<l on disc postcriorly; scutelluiiî shining, with
pinîictures of differeiît si, es; ýare,, of iiietatlîorax (full, finely rotîgh-
eiied, basally obscurcly subliîîeolate, at apical mîiddle there is a
dcprcssioîî; posterior triincation not distinctly cletfine<l tegtila>
piceolîs; wiîîgs grcyish hyalinec, stignia and nîervuores dusky anîber
colour; Ilurictures of abdomenî ecssively minute; liin<l spur witli
short lîluîît teeth.

dl.-ength hardly 8 mini.; face broad; clypeus shining, witlî
a liroa<l crcamy-white biand; flagellum long, marked with ferrut-
ginous lieneath; arca of metathorax shining apîcally; tarsi dark
Iîrown.

Hab.-Rio Ruidoso, New Mexico (C. H. T. Townsend); the
type taken at flowcrs of Heliopsis scabra, July 31, aIt. prox. 6500
ft.; also found (both sexes) on flowers of Poientilla thurberi, July 31,
and on July 20, at 6900 ft., at flowcrs of Verbascum thapsus. South
Fork Eagle Creck, New Mexico, at flowers of Sicyos parvifforus,
Aug. 18, at 8000 ft., and Aug. 19), at 8250 ft. (C. H. T. Townsen<l).
1 have liad IL. cyaneiccps a numlier of years, and have rcfcrrcd it
with hesitatioîî to IL bard us Cresson aîîd to IL. forbesii Roi). 1It is
very closcly relatcd to forbesii, but distinguislied by the bluisl
front of the female and dark tarsi of the malt. 1 have flot deseribed
the structure in detail, where it agrccd with IL.forbesii. The maie
is vcry like tîmat of I. trizonatus Crcss, but is rcadily distinguished
hy the broad, short hcad. Maie trizonalus was taken on Potentilla
thiieberi at the sanie time and place as cyaneiceps.
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